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Snacks & Lunch:
Where energy comes from!
A healthy and nutritious meal can make
all the difference for our growing little
ones.

It’s official!
Preschool opens Feb 1!
We are so excited to announce the
opening of our 4Pillar Preschool
Program!
Our Preschool Program is open to
Pre-Kindergarten children. Kids will
get to enjoy all the fun of a groupcare program, with a bit more
structure to the day.

We wanted to take a moment to remind
families just how much energy the
children in our care use up, and how
important nutritious snacks and lunches
are for keeping them happy, healthy and
ready to roll!
Consider healthy options like: apple
slices, yogurt, protein-rich sandwiches,
cold pancakes, chicken nuggets, crackers
and nut butter spreads, cold pasta salads
and cut veggies with dip.

The classroom will be led by none
other than our very own leader,
Roxanne!
Class will be in session Monday –
Thursday, 9 – 1pm, and will follow
the school calendar (closed spring,
summer & winter break, pro-d days
and other school closures).
Registration for February – June, and
pre-registration for September are
now open!

UPCOMING CLOSURES:
Our Centre will be closed
February 15th
For Family Day

Sample Daycare Menu:
MORNING SNACK:
• Yogurt & berries
LUNCH:
• Nut butter & Jam
Sandwich
• Apple slices
• Mini chocolate chip
cookie
AFTERNOON SNACK:
• Ants on a Log

And don’t forget your water
bottle!

Please ensure our group
care children come with
two snacks and a lunch
and that our school age
children come to afterschool care with an
afternoon snack!
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Nice Weather?
We’ll be outdoors!
If it’s nice outside, you bet we’ll be
taking advantage!
Don’t forget to pack the essentials
for your littles: warm pants, longsleeve shirts, sweaters and coats,
mittens, toques and warm booties,
muddy buddies or raingear of your
choice.
On your first visit of the week, be
sure to drop off some extra
essentials, like socks, a change of
pants and underwear.

Upcoming Group Care
Dates:
Feb 12th is our Valentine’s Day
Celebration. Children can bring
cards for the class; Don’t worry
about the ‘to’… all you need is the
‘from’.
Feb 18th is a special treat day…
and in order to help us make our
‘Friendship Fruit Salad’, we are
asking all families to send their
children to care with extra fruit –
an apple, an orange, grapes, or
anything that will help us create a
salad full of kindness and love!
Feb 26th is our Pizza Party!

Welcome Back Jade!
We’re so happy to welcome back Jade
Hobenshield, who has been doing her
ECE practicums with us throughout
2020.
Jade is back on a working practicum on
Mondays and Fridays, continuing her
education and working as part of our
amazing group-care team!

February is
Community Helpers
& Friendship
Month!
We’ll be learning all about
kindness, community
engagement, and sharing!
Along with our Friendship Fruit
Salad on Feb 18th, we’ll be
spending the month doing fun
activities together!

Please Remember:
Let us know if there are any changes to your regular schedule! We ask families to let us know of absences the week before.
Additionally, if you need additional hours or days, please send us an email. We’ve started a waitlist for Group, but have space
available in Preschool & School Age!
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Are you looking ahead to all of the Pro-D Days
and School Closures in February?
We’ve got the full list of closures below…
Don’t forget to let us know what you’ll need!

SCHOOL AGE DATES TO
REMEMBER:
•
•
•
•
•

February 4th: Early Dismissal @ 12
February 12th: Pro-D Day
February 15th: 4Pillar is CLOSED
March 22 – April 1st: Spring Break
Camp
April 6th: Pro-D Day

We will be OPEN on Early Dismissal & Pro-D
days! Make sure you pre-book your childcare
needs!

DON’T FORGET!
Our School Age kids spend a lot of time outside! Ensure they’re
coming to care (from school or home) with warm clothing like mitts,
toques, scarves, jackets and proper shoes. If you can, pack a spare
pair of socks for those soggy days.
We also ask families to keep all personal toys at home. We are still
following COVID protocols. If you are picking up your kids, please
make sure to wash your hands and wear a mask before entering
the School Age centre.

